ELC Connect - English for Global Communication (EGC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(*A) – ASYNCHRONOUS ACTIVITY (ON YOUR OWN TIME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(*S) – SYNCHRONOUS ACTIVITY (SCHEDULED ONLINE TIME)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Synchronous Times**
All synchronous activities take place at 5:00pm Victoria time. Use the Time Zone Converter to find the time in your city for these activities. **Your time for these activities may change when Victoria moves from PST to PDT.**

**Netlink ID**
Students MUST have a UVic Netlink ID set up prior to the course start in order to access their online course page. Students receive an email with instructions at the time of registration.

**Check Your Email**
Students receive emails with important course information before and throughout their course. Keep your email address up to date in your UVic account.

**Records of Grade**
Students receive Records of Grade and Certificates by email the week after the end of the course.

**Social Connect Events**
Learn about Canadian culture and share yours at these interactive online events:

- **Cafe Social**
  Have fun with other ELC students and ELC Staff. English conversation and fun!

- **Experience Victoria Videos**
  Enjoy an opportunity to see UVic students and learn about life in Victoria.

- **Oh Canada!**
  Learn new things about Canada and Canadians.

---

### Orientation Week
- **Check your email**
  Orientation Session Invitations and information sent by email last Friday

- **Mix & Mingle Event**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Tech/Course Orientation Session**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

### Week 1
- **Course starts today!**
  Log in to your course page for information and first assignment (*A)

- **First EGC online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

### Week 2
- **Social Connect**
  **Oh Canadal Activity** (*A)

- **Social Connect**
  **Café Social Event** 5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

### Week 3
- **Social Connect**
  **Oh Canadal Activity** (*A)

- **Social Connect**
  **Café Social Event** 5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

### Week 4
- **Social Connect**
  **Oh Canadal Activity** (*A)

- **Social Connect**
  **Café Social Event** 5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

- **Final EGC Online class**
  5:00pm Victoria Time (*S)

---

This calendar is subject to change without notice and was last updated on September 30, 2020.